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RED NEBRASKA.CLOUD. - -

T2ZE 0Z, .47 rfcE HEW.

I stand upon tho hill ami hear
-- 1bu unseen spirit of tbo air

Mavlnir, on harp of bnincbe bare.
Tbe dlieo of tboOcpartia? year.

A array gloom veils the moon
Tbst Bansr? a' ovc tho p a erect,
AndTO:oeaulLof life unrest

Among the darkling shallows croon.
Doiieutli my feci the wintry rat

Moans out 1U sorrow to the horo
For soiactbltur missed forercrmore

TksatAsvIr la ta mesaory.

jt is a time for uu1ll tnouaJit ;
Tboyesraiwrfalea aAT bnte have died:Drift outward with tho ebbing tide

As IrlXte ike of Caotdot;

Drift out Into the mlphty sm
From whence no lirecxi h earth ward blow-Wh- at

lands are there wi;"maj not know:
Wo only ay. Eternity I

Old Year, your time hai come to d'r!
Your hands bare mingled smiles nud teara,- Aa reared, like all year km In! yoara.

e fitoaes by tbe graves where desd hopes Ho

Good-liy- e, Old Year? The wind's low wall
IB like a last, lone drln? tiri.mh .
The aeem face ro faor with death.And rtjufldcr?. frightened, sad and pale.

Hark! thrnuijh the fnxly air In hardAfillvery Pal. and every cloud
Throw off it seiiMoncn of. a shroud

And with tho music' Joy la stirred.
A s'lver Uomot in the sky

- Themfon Is, nod it wenis tt sblno
From tho black tmmcbi- - of the pine

Where waillnjr winds to a lence die.
As die the dlrpcs for Hr dead.

As fade tho el ud alone the sky.
So tbouirht of orrow turn end fir.

And hope uplift njruin her betid.

Oh, New Year, welcome! It may be
ur bunds nro full of crlttt to crown

Our boarls with jrlndno". mrl to drown
The voice of yearning memory.

Ornl rrant It J but em- - jrood or 111

The Joys we us, or bitter fnte
W know Ool In eninpKH'inate.

And wo will trust lit e(odn. still.
tJltcn K. Hexford.

THE XEW YEAWS WELCOME.
Klnjr, bc'ls. tins' for the Klnc Is here;
Jt.tifC. liells. rlnjr! fr th srlad New Y-n-

He mounts his throne with lulling face,
II sorjpter lifts with majtlc jrrnce.
U njr for tho Joy bis ndveut britisrs;
Ittnz for the happv "onjrs he Hlntr:
Klnjr for toe prom'- - nwwt and trim
H Hh which we jj ndduit our henrts anew.

The new-bor- n Year Is n bnppy fellow,
lll vole- - Is cweet. nod low. and n allow,
IV th the ThristniiiK linllv his hmd It crowned,
Atlth itieClirlMinno we'll wrap him

rouii.l.
Tlien rlnir, blK rliur! for the Jovousdny
The I'antiiiM silent, the l'n-.-n- t I" irnv:
Iti'ijr out your merrlet. rheer after rh'fr.
To welcome the birth or the Happy XcWi enrl
i M. J). Jtrfiic

A NEW-YEAR- 'S (,'HOST.

The wind races wildly through the
town, m nkino-- weinl. mriiitmicr Koiiml

k h .a
in ilcointc places near the coast, where
Lti'at, dark rocs cat their uncannv"
hhadows, and around the village gables.
'J I in few at iti whieh "liinmer between
ilinh.nvr.lnnrlQlnnl- - til nml sli1vr. i

ing. but the villago windows nro red J

uith liirht, and it is evident that au
event of no small importance is at hand.
Lanterns gleam alonz the ma n street,
fnotsteps echo on the frozen ground.
for thero is only the lightest sprinkling
or snow over the m.ir,i, i,.i,i,.c lint i

lanterns and footsteps all wind toward
ti:o village store just now, wlicro every 4

m'nniiiT iln iilor nml fnrtoor nv'ii tliA "

. " . . - .. ..nrv tl.o, .r.tlr.,.r.in'.,. iu -- ll na llin,,u uri .i, ...w.

liutublor iortion of the town, congre-g- a

e to dicuss the weather, the crops,
the news, and to relate thrilliu ' stor.es
of ndventurcs at se:u

'Jb-niji-
ht conversation is unusually

brisk and interesting. The parson
himself is there, and condescends to

I
nlri-- ft.. lift 1SI tl'llll.,.. fll... MUTt' TTllt lt tlll'l..v...w vw.v - "jUn.Y e,-"- i

back of the glowing store, while wait- - '
in nurehnous to be wei 'lied
and tied mi in separate brown naner
parcels, and. in spite of himself waits a
moment to hear the denouement of a
thrilling ehoststory. told with the as - ,

purance that it is a solemn fart by n ;

brown old sailor, who shakes his l old
ea -- rings as, he proceeds in hts recital, j

wit'i a great dea of nervous energy. i
'

--NOW. th s is ex true as 1 set in this
cheer. ent:cmcn' he announces.
gravely, nt'thc end of nearly eve y sen- -

I

teilCC. I mu
he all

I large, soon
barrel,

! interestod
I ".. . .

the oo-k-
. J no parson smiles, mil

is noticcahlc that the smile affects only
ami

open mouth ; there is great
is the ing-roon-i.

the over

.. .A A tt.

thn tnnlli.nlin ..lO.Polnrt xvliifli nilnrna
the smoky wall. Tho t llcrteems to

c liimlf as his hearers.
The effect the talc is heightened bv
tho dead of the place the dim- -

the lamp'ight tlie weinl sliad-oH- 's

tho an 1 meandering
wreaths smoke which curl up toward
the dingy rafters audene'relo
the head the oM story-te'le- r. piving
him the look of an en "hunter or a genu

working the fire.
th.itsi.Ie there is the troublod voxjc

the the wailing the wind Tho
sto (tntlcd a long-draw- n breath goes
nroiiud the The parson gives
utterance nervous little laugh then.
suddenly becoming alive to his dignity
and luVdntv. speaks against thefollr
u sujH!rsuuon. wuu which no tieciares

whole town to bo alive.
"W-ill- . 't a'n't WnniW. Tvir,snn.

tew
.lolm Norton's

I

glasses
tcw

" ' -- - - w . .... . -,

boat-haou- so there landin'
about eight a com'n' back.
jest cz waz against them tew tall pine

afore ou git to haouse, thero
ho was 'n' me the
face. The moon .'hone onto
features, 'n' lor'! Ihero wa'n't more
mistakiu cm than mistakm' mv broth- -
er's. didn't say nothin was
kinder not believin'
ghosts a'ore. 'u' he turned into the
woods .roa.1 that leads the old Nor
ton place. He moved spry crautr. but
t wa' n' t like walkin'. kinder

a shadder. 'n' looked
sorter thin 'n'

" Wall. naow. if I dashed!" ex-
claimed jolly-lookin- g rnbeing

stubbly chin excitedly. "My wife
'n' her s'ster declared Moses" that
they'd seed the same feller last night,
waikin' past e house 'bout twilght,
but sence that spiritualist woman has
been here the village, 1hev"v6 beeu

seein' 'n' hearin' all sorts things.
'n1 didu't make --count their
ghost, n nothin' all."

was John Norton?" inquired
the parson, who was a new-com- er.

A sea who got wrecKed
cght years ago, and as promising a
young as ever raised tno
town." the qtrre was

first as Captain.'nnd those
who were say that he stood by
tlie ship until the very
Be was found frozen death on the
wreck after the storm was over by n
vessel was Boston.
John was by tho this

" vessel, and ho brought the into
with aad it was sent

- and buried"
"Then there doabt bmtwhatthe

man is really dead." the parson.
"Sailors have sometimes the

coming fclifcgain, know- - that
is; added --with ""doe seriousness.
"there are false reports t)f theh
How many sailors "back
Barmouth sare and sonad,-wh- o have
.bean reported drowned?"

".Never seaee Tve been
reasemher" said old Bsaa.

wao nitaexto seen adeat. laat
irez Luke BgiM, 'c' af'd V 4oe

""asaa '
- ike Uowm botk a faror 1m

feed'' died. It's tkcai kkid o'
wbtdw tan np, dia' nil
fdlen like Johm. be wuz a uret-f- ul

logg.'
"OkriKere's so pomiWlltj of Joka't

being alire," Mid the Srroizs, cttoo-1- t.

"Iitir hi brk4 mymM, poor
fellow. He wm espied to mr daugb-te- r

Elsie, and be, poor prl, has done
nothing but mourn htm all these
Tears. I objected to the match at first,
but before he went away his last
Yoysee. I became folly alive to hts good
qualities. He wax a brave, maalr

Enter Mrs. Blagp the wife of a fish-

erman, quite breath, and look-
ing very wild.

Mr bat i it, Marr Jmk? Ion lek
as if you'd seed a gnott. too," eaid her
huabaad, who was one orcle
the fin.

"So I have, LcnRteir lff Jea TC

alive. come right 'face fe wltli
Joim Kortonorairj tliroah the field
from our bouse the main road. aee
bim just :ih pl&ia us Mew you folk
neow, but I didn't wait'fo lon,
I ken tell ye. but jut send liy,hua like
ligWtiin n' W4ntwari&SraNa'
told ML Elsie all about it. I wruzdretful
acart. but I thought ahe'd ortcr kneow
about it. so I kep tip 1 got 'n'
then I went oi mtew k.ndcF faint.
Bein soncr wgak after a er phthisic.
I man' it." ;

"Ilaowdid he look?" inquired one '
man under his breath. .. - .sxasT - :

Drctful natcral. only kinder whit
'n peaked, 'n' he kinder hiltcd 'n I

looked straight at me kinder wild V .

s' priced. Thev say ghosts don't never my life. v hy. his face was as --plaia as
like to be overtook, 'n' I don't powj he dayl-ght,- is in awed whispers
spected to meet nobody in that lone--I from every side-so-

field." j The 'Squire, who lias been drawn to
But how could vou see his face so the room by the scream the womn.

distinctly on M) dark a night?" said tho on learning the stale affair, nidies
Squire, seeming cons'dcrably disturbed. iratnediateU to the frontdoor, anil tiiere

"Good grnshus, vou don't 'pnI upon the steps, with his hand upon the
went throtTgh that tiierc Held without , knob the door-bel- l, stands the ghost
no lanteni? Still, after giving him one 'John
good look, 1 wuz so flustered that I j The 'Squire involuntarily takes a few
dropped the lantern on the 'n' run steps backward, ami stands speech-screechi- n'

abng a--s fast a.s 1 could. less amazement and fear.
You'll hov to git that there lantern, i "Happy New Year. 'Squire! You
Lemuel, fur 't wouldn't dew to 1 se it. don't seem very glad to see me." come
nohaow; can't afford tew git a noo fnim the ghost a beam. mot tin-one- ."

'ghostlike tone. ' 1 am a'raid 1 fright- -

"Well, good people." .said the ' cnod the ladies the It was o
Squire, "we mustn't let ghosts inter--, dark that I didn't think I should be

fere with our New Year's festivities. It seen."
ia time that all invited gucts should bo "Who tho world are you?" in-- at

my house, and here am I, the host, quired the 'Squire, lookiug somewhat
awav from home." relieved.

And tho Squire hurried out the ' " Don't you know John orton? Have
store, and a'ong the dusky wood until ' I changed beyond recognition these
he came to a brilliantly-lighte- d old man- - eight years?"'
sion the hill. I " But vou but.Iohn Norton is dead."

It lifoMnnn- - heim his custom to ir'.ve a said the 'Snuirc. chilling reniem- -

ciiuereu unu ne u ju a usij
And though is not slain ? at n;ght-bu- t

leaning his stalwart length over a Hio square rooms are
flour no one seems 'to doubt ' fdled. Hcartsome tires leap on tho w.do
Ti.o soiiir.. innk--s irmvi-'- i hearthstones. There is gossip in the
fe it

onesiiteof his mouth is as la-k- mr " mm m iu uui. aim ;;. aum-- i

in ainuemont as is the of to bo a dauce in tho dm-th- o

man who waiting for forceps j

of dentist in the ndrcrt's ment of I "Elsie looks paler 'n soberer n
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Norton!

t ... ii-- i '...liouso-warmin- g. as ne caucu u, n
Year s Eve. Ncarlv all tho town were
bidden to these festivities, llicy
were enjoyed hiigcly by vounjr ad old,
neh and poor. Some of the families
sl.....l.t !. !.. nntilnlfiltml il iimriirnf tiimngm'iiu KuireBuiuBii.iK.iu..i...i.

war giving eniertainmenu. and
rather turned their noses the
umnll ntlnr's... .... f ! vlir-rmfll- 1 .i f.'imilM'S?... ,J ...j..w. ...v. r--. ;

but neither the sailors 1101 ii.sm:r- -

men took it to heart,
went hi as ,a iiiaiiiyjo uku, i
general tiling. .

'
Tlus squire entered iho'noasc. greeted

n who had alreadv arrivett. "

..and then SOtlglll
i! ...Elsie, his.,daught

".-- ,
r. '

who was sianutnir uv tue w.nuow hi
end ofi.the long looking pa'eand
distressed. - ? ' " i

i i iw .iniiiijicu u iiiimi:1 r. . - l.n an'.A l.n
I iniTIT JJIIII9 I1UU,. n.m, nnut""
is a foolish woman, and is always imag- - I

ining sorts ot mysterious nuns- - .
. lltif f.iflir.r .tri lml Btli'll Str.'irirrn....v, ......w., o--

dreams late. I don't believe in suca
thing, course, but they saj several
other peoplo have seen tho appari-
tion.'"

Vnnsonse! 5t in n.11 imagination.,.. .... t .t. t . s-- . "t i I

" "l l" "",UUUUJ ,3 a1""1
lu-r-e just now. There is as' rong family j

resemblance between them all. you
know. Tho mystery will explained ,

a few days. I am sure. j

r.lsie cicareu ner orow. ami entering i

the parlor, greeted tho coming guests
wi her usual nniot coruiaiiu. "e i

was a tall, haniisomo gtn oi ieniy- -
.... . .1 1 . .1ii.ii tvi-- k tnnnonnn nnn t:U. "IU . " "iiiimuiiH.Muuu-
'arge. ees. uiiicu. . iuu

t . .

SmilCS. UlienSeiV. U, UIUUIIU IIIIUU.-- - - . " . .
with a warm, kind glow, which

. .. ..ua .1 n I. li. 4 m

I

..-- 1.a ...( In t li r f
" tuiueio, (..iin --j ...w..
! leoplo; there aro quiet tl rtationson the (

.. . .- tt.l l.dK SaBVIIf ktdl aV.mt l?llll S

: UOn'C SIIC."--
- One OI U1C

gossips the corner her cronv.
"Ves. she duz. I was a hopin' that

sl'o'd quit thinkin' John Norton, 'n'
giro lorn Kollms. that 's worn to a
shadder wait fur her, some encour
agement- - Tliev did say, jest before
Johu wont awav. that sho was !

turnin' the cold should r him. 'n'
favorin' Tom; but, lor', there warn' t
truth it, I see she and lolm part
tho dav he went awav. 'n' tliough they
was both quiet crnuff, there warn" t
colduess 'em. kin tell ye."

"Did you hear hcow John Norton's
ghot ired been seen raound here
fnnr nr iliHnnntrersnns?" savs an- -

' other gossip a mysterious whisper.
j "Elsios hcerd it, "and sho's terribly
""" "' -

"For gracious no! VVhon?
Who' I kneowed suthin'all,. ... . W.. . .a

"Mis' Lemuel Blagg, she was took
T

corp?
like a live man, cz 1 hecrn some dew?"

"Wall, she was so flustered when she
see him, thet she dropped hcrlantern.
'n' tell fur's Ikneow jest haow
he aid look. "HlrSnrTratt'n'-Illi- s Job
Johnson 'n' her sister he seen him tew.
'n' they say ho looks dretiul natend.
only some older 'n' he did when h?
died. They a settlinjjap the oil
Nortaa. estate iB"a puttv quaer waf.
.tacmNoctaarimmen fbvet,tew
I'brC'ri'af sPliv hisshoKWa lu
raound these parts. 1 s'pos."

"Speakin' o' ghosts," says Captain
Riley, old sailor who had' had more
strange' experiences, known " more
mysterious happenings, than anv
ober man town, and
that was .saying a good teal; "I a
drctful strange apparition out tew sea
abeout twenty years ago."

"Dotell us aboat it." said several,
the young in "the same breath,
leaving their gemes and joining the
circle around the fire, for Captain
Riley's stories were famous in the
town.

"Wall naew, I s'poe Tve told tae
storv a hundred times over one lime
'n' another this place, but if you are
anxious hear it Lean tell it again."

Nearly all the people the room
were anxious hear it, and after tilt-
ing aad fro in &to jaaair several

and cjearias; ale Aroat with a
great deal of vigor, he eomtteaced to
relate the thrilling talc'of aghest wliich
appeared shipboard during oae of his
foreitm vovageslhe rhoet of a sailor
who aad been wronged "by the
master ortae veseai.-aa- a was aayaten-oaal- v

aHrdend sssore after thaaaip
jeachadport.

Elsie, her large, dark eyes dSatimg
wita laterest eaaotioB. wtmea

circle, thoach aha ifrlly
either limbed frewaed at thjt Caa--

when ghosts is walkin' these here Som happen, i told Man so mis
streets on dark nights." spoke upanoth-- , very glt. fur there's bin lookin --

er old fisherman. "I sec ! glasses broke here tew the squire s
ghost last night as pliin as I see vou

' within tlie past month-- all shivered
this blessed minute. I went daowti I pieces, rhobe Ann. the help, told me

SO.

noacK oy sccin or mm, inci sae weni
intew a faint, 'n' it took tcw or

j sperit bring her agin."
"You don't say so! 1 never hcerd tell

o1 such a thing. Where wuzhe? 'n'
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riri. who ea'oy soUiiaf fmfmmk th
blowd-curdli- B which anaea frwa th
eonteamlatioa oifce nyyaataraL

So the lamp 'are reaioreS, aad'the
glory of the scarlet coik aad fickeriag
nrelight only half illaaslse the large
room, with iu dark wahucoSlac and
deep wiadow embrtwwret As tketale
goc oa the fire growajower a4 lower,
bhadows gather in the corners aad
creep is araoag the siteat grosp of
Ikteaera. The old aaan't Toiee has a
strange, weird qaaHtr ia H, like that ot
the sea when it whispers .to sud
where there are grave, or arouad
rock where there hare been wrecks:
like that of the wind when it omu ia
the chimneya of haunted houses, or in
jrnostly woods where soaae murucr aas
been committed in year? gone by.

Perfect silence reigns. Rut ht as
the interest of the tale is at ibt height,
and the yonnz people are cltngingto
each other with awe --stricken looks, the
fire Hashing into sudden life shines on
a face framed in one of the wlndow-iiane- s.

the face of one who has been
buned in the old grave-yar- d behind the
church nearly e ght years. The eyes
are fixed ujon Elsie with an eager,
searching glance for a moment, and
then the Tame aad it vanish together
into the darkness.

Elsie, who has met the glance 'i h
her own eyes, titter? a wild, scared cry.
and falls fainting into tlte arms of her
companions. Shrieks sound from dif--

fcrent portions of the room.
".John Norton, if ever I see him in

brances of what he had retd about nia-lerialin-

spirits in his mind.
The ghost laughed merrily.
"If lam dead. I am profoundly ig-

norant of the fact," said he, "and I am
surely John Norton."

Elsie, who had recovered from her
famtini? fit. at the sound of his voice
rrwhnii inln tlw. linll., f.tnl u im tiwiliM tjil tlUUS ftl,W ...V ,.Mt.-.- ' lllIWtM
iniued m nis warm, siron'r arms.

Ghost or man, you are my John,"
she says.

Several ladies became hysterical at
this point, and the s ,uiro iu a state
of the wildest excitement walked to
and fro. rubliing his liand across his
forehead in a dazed n anner.

"What's the inn ter?" inquired John,
finally releasing Elsie from his embrace,
but still hold.ng her closely by the
hand. "I know that I was" reported
drowned, but how mattv ..ailors have
come back under the samo circum- -'.,... tiOHIIILUl

" But you are buried in this town. 1

went to Boston myself and identified
your boh. Have haven't you secu
your grave-stone- ?

.John .stared at tho squire in blank
aniazeiiu-n- u

-- No. I can't sav that T have. A mnn
doosn't often sec such a si rht. What do
you mean?"

Why. a body was picked up from
,he wrccj. of vour s,ip. which Captain
Gravcs u ho -- new vou vorv well, took
to be vours. The fa e was disfigured a

on,, :,, t .,, .m.i.. u,) nn , mt- ..V .- -- - -

"u.,., ijtnttf ninnati sewed into the lining.
Jt ha(1 tho mark on the le:t
hand, and tho hair, complexion, height
and sio corresponded exactly withyout
own."

"It must have been tuior Thompson.
Everybody took him to be my brother.
He was very much like me ertamly. I

was saved by a msra lc. and was taKcn..,--D(n a ship bound for Australia.

"But. J hn. why did you not come
home berore?" said Els'e. loosening
her hand from his grasj. and regarding
him with reproaching dignity.

"Because I heard that Els"o Newell
was married to Tom Robins. I heard
it from his brother, whom I saw o'tcn
whi'e in Melbourne. Tom ha known
that I was living all the time, the
scoundrel! He left town as soon as ho
heard that I was on my way home. I
hoped to find him here. ?or 1 have an
account to settle with him."

fHo is. indeed. a scoundrel." savs
Elsie; "but, John. this is New-Year- 's

Eve. and we aro so happy, let us for-

give him. let us forgive everything
that was pain'ul in the past, now that
wc arc to commenco the New Year to-

gether. Surely, it cannot fail to be a
happy one."

"Amen!" exclaims John
But the squire says after a moment's

meditation :
"New-Year- 's Eve or not, daughter.

I believe if that man doesn't keep out
of my way, 1 shall throttle bur. tllaL
Ion's Magazine,

A Word ef Advice.

It is as easv to be a good man as a
poor one. Half the energy displayed
in keeping ahead that is required to
catch up when behind would gain
credit, give more time to attend to busi-
ness, and add to tlie profit and reputa-
tion of those who work forgain Be
prompt; honor your engagements. If

ou promise to" meet a man. or do a
certain thing at a certain moment, be
readv at the appointed time, lfyou go
out on business, attemTpromptlv to the
matter on hand Shen 2s prempUfffcnd
to your own bus&es.ppnoi step to
tell stories during business 'hours. If
yen have a place of business, be there
when wanted. No man can get rich by

jySaittiag around stores and saloons. Nev-TnlV-P- pr

fnoV on htiinefi matters. Have
order, system, regularity and prompt-
ness. Do not meddle with business vou
,know nothing of. Nevcrbuy an article
you do not need, simply because it is
cheap, and the man who sells it will
take it out in trade. Trade is mpey.
Strive to avoid harsli words aal person-
alities. Do net kick every atoae m.tae
path more miles cah.be made in a day
by going steadily on than by stopping
to kick. Pay as you go: a man of hon-
or respects his word as he does his
boad. Aid. 4ut never beg. Relieve
others, wMen.jrou caa, but' aever give
what you cannot aflord to. simply be-
cause it is fashionable. Leant to say
ao. No necessity for snapping it out
dog fashion, but "say it firmly aad re-
spectfully. Have but few coafidants.
Use your brains rather than those of
others. Learn to act and think for
yoatsalvea.- Seyvigjlaat. Keep ahead
rafter thaaiahiBd the tise. Ycmag

mb, cat thkfent and place it. fey careful
perusal, "Im the goldea store-aoua-e of
vour braia, aad ifyou find that there w
folly m tfcerargaaKat let askaew.
.Exceaaoe.

TL ceateaan of Cherry Street
Weeleyaa CWel ia Bkm'araaaa. Ea--
gtaad, waa celebrated cveerter s.
cWrck w rwiia'ieed m. 178?.
bmata aaBMtiaraeae at
ef 1.?00 which was dieTntei ayjeam

mm, txmm ahh cirbel
rcsaier j'1

a half-co-p e! btur. a baAf-cu-p of sulk, .
aai 6aw jcupocwarol ag-SiW4- rr

saaXnsVsWM at a qsttcir oipml
Tor a cnow-cak- e mj aad w

keif cap4ef pw4rred sogar, taa-rpooa- 'al

ef leaoa. fUvoriax the whites
ot tea rgs. and oae latablcr of Caely-siite- d

foar.
Keep the poaly fer fI y wfsh

to keep then hi heaka. mad mike these.
cratch U yon wish for ; but besrp

thcan qnkt aad well fed if you wish to
sake them fat.

In looking over the ihnrp httstrr
iterKl he tousd thai th-- ssall aeeks
hare sacc4ld saach the best. Thw b
in a great measure dne to the fact that
Cocks get the bet attention. tErve bet-

ter aad are lcs liabSe to accident.
Grary. which i nxcellesl with

boiled h or with pork Aicak, U made
by browning a licnd onion In a Lttle
btittr. and adding a little at a time
some beef stock; thkrh with f.oar
rubbed smooth ba a little ef th- - ld
stock. Add. if you have tt, jib
chopped parnlev or Worcestershire
sane;. If served with orfc. a table-sjKKjnf- iil

of tomato catsup is good, isalt
and jwpper txjtote

The agjrregatc sum of nsonef paid
for Imported tck brbrecier in the
I'niled fctates Is somewhat startling. If
the Pittsburg S'ock- - an t statement
are correct. It that "theoat ay in
that direction was 8.7i.M'. or morw
than the etports of 1 vc rat'.e from the
Tnlted States amounted to In the firt
half of the present year- - There is a
solid increase in the imtrtaxou totil
for IK:, an I it is not Sikclv that it will
fa 1 much lelow ii.flOO.' 0" No other
people In the wori I are making as I al

itivctmenta in line iock at this
time as the breeders of the lintel
1 tat ft-.-"

Colonel Weld savs in the Amerfan
AqrirnUvrts that "grooming and care
of the animals are a most valuable
means of keeping them in health a
well as of sar.ng feed. The km of the
animal existing in a state of nature is
wahcd by every shower, brushed and
carded by every bush, licked bv its
mates, ruhlwd by the grouml ir rolling,
and in various ways kept fn-- e from
accumu'ations of iw own exfoliations,
from tho stoppage of its pores by
.weat, and from its own inherent dirt--Ji

hea'thy kin means wanuth. health,
life and vigor, other things being about
right, and we can secure this only by
grooming."

How a Cow Should B Fed.

Tho feeding of a cow during the
winter must riches wily be chie' y upon
dn' fodder, as hay. corn stalks, etc
Well cured corn fodder is but little In-

ferior to the bet hay. which is clover.
Timothy hay is not s good for in Ik a
good com fodder. Blue grass and red
top hay Is better than timothy, and
about as good as good corn fodder that
has been cut before It has become dry
or frosted. M;xcd meadow hay. with
about one half clover, is better still and
orchard grass and clover in equal parts.
i yet better, while well made liar from
clover cut when in blossom is the .very
best fodder for a cow. The stalks of
the small earlv kinds of sweet corn cut
when the corn is in tho state in which it
is uscA for cooking or cauning. is uuito
equal in value to tho best clover liay.
llut a cow requires some good food to
give quality and richness to the milk.
And this u'ually consists of corn. oat,
rye ami bran, or ui'ddlitigs. A mixture
of these is better than any one, because
with a mixture one can get prec sely
what is needed, when anr one of these
will furni-- h ? only apart. Cotton-see- d

meal is now much used for feeding
cows, and it is mo-- t valuable and should
be added to whatever mixture is made.
The result of years of experience wth
dairymen has established corn-me- al as
the principal feoding substance, and
coarse wheat middlings, or rye bran
or both as the best addition to it.
A portion of cotton-seed-me- is
then added to complete it
The mixture is best made by
grindiug it together with the corn as
follows: 100 pounds of corn. lOOponnds
of rye bran. 100 pounds of wheat mid-
dlings, and 100 pounds of cottonseed
meal. By grinding these together the
corn is miich tiner and the whole Is better
mixed. This makes an excellent and
rich feed, of which six quarts, or tcu
pounds, daily will be high feed;ng for a
cow. There will be then two and one half
pounds of each of the materia!- - in the
daily allowance, and more than this of
the cotton-see- d meal might not be e,

as it is very rich. To food this,
five pounds of hay or corn fodder, cut
in a fodder-cutte- r "into chaff, is wetted
in a box and two quarts of the mixed
meal is added, and tho whole stirred
and given tor one mcah At noon two
quarts of the meal can bo given dry.
with n quantity- - of dry hay or fodder
not cut. At night a similar feed to that
of the morning is given. The day-'- s

feeding will then be ten pounds of meal
and about twelve pounds of hav. If
less meal is given, twice as much hay
should be substtutod as the meal is
les-ene- d, Some other equiva'cnt ra-

tions, which may bo found more con
venient and will be nearly or quite us
good, are given below.
100 pounls of corn. J100 pounds of want
50 pound of outs. i mltMlinirs.

too pounds of rro. ' 50 pounds of cotton- -

I ssed meat.
ICO poun Is of corn.
10J pounls of rye. "ton pounds of corn.
&) pound of wheat SCO pounds of bran m

bran. i shorts.
160 pounds of cotton- -

KO pounds of hominy seedmeaL
waste.

H it is inconvenient to do more than
grind the corn, it should be made as
line as possible. American Dairyman.

Hay rs. Feddcr.

It is evideat that as oar country
densely populated and larger

numbers of stock arc wanted per acre,
.here will be a radical change in the
rough feed for winter use for cattle.
We' may expect aad talk about three
tons of tame hay per acre, but the aver-
age does not exceed one and a half tons.
At experiments at the Nebraska Agri-
cultural College it was found that the,
weight of green corn fodder per average
sere was twenty toas. When carefully
fried out there were from six to eight
ons of. choice and nutritious fodder for
sutlc, besides a good crop of sound
jorn. The fodder and corn combiaed

e worth five acres of the best hay.
It may be contended that this plan
srould'be more profitable now in time
of scarce and dear labor. Have ample
blue grass pastures lor late feeding, and
then com fodder for the winter. This
probably requires a little more la?or in
feeding" than hay or corn. But labor
and care are among the main elements
of success. We are aatong thosewho
believe there should be more profitable
employment on the farm in the winter,
itherfor hired hands or the proprietor.

There would he less gaddiag ta town.
imbibing bad habits, aeglectusgiajBily.
farm and stock. There are thousands of
farmers all about us poor, aad who
ought to be. M it were not for the aafer-ia- r

asd toils of wife aad chfldrea.
Bat the subject oi using more of the

corn fodder, which bow goes to waste,
aad leas hay, ia worthy of scrions

Much leas sard Jams
would profitably carry Jaeger Jaarda of
cattle, as it is evideat oae acre of cera
will.supplr as much, as two acres of aav.
besides-- it "will net im the least leasee the

awiagto the txeatteef heasiliagjchi
;he wjad aa4 eVeeweaws. Care aad
ensaamt

i tlus sUacjky. It ia a rare
wh oh has ae aeaasaas sleys
aftuwoaca. At sac haaes

reap he placed ready far

ha aae Me4f

alesssssl minis aiil !! Il1 t
- - - t. t ,... f Ma --" I

r
at i ill. eUassaase-wash- i ftwaarth.

lie was uarsjjac rvr the rVaJMjiTta
Railroad l aad a e?k
dowa dcttSeed hiss ovrrSaadar V

After bmkfwt he saiere4
osK to ad a Milnfjst Cassteh, aad.
aralkiac p Dake eerrsri, h m a gee4
Mevaooi, iu Ml Mr. uarpeir &

,KTJt wig W idS? H"""y vw-- j
nsuion- - t)?. Iiasoa ww plslalri

dreMrd, asd k-?-ssi axyOde rW thaa i
a BUhop it coteasocrT posl to hwk. ,,

Brother 3iaC'k-- r fsrW imm kW-a-a t

TeraioB tha4 k n a local preacher,
and the good Bishop 01 aot ecUrhtfa
hla to the contrary Tb prachrr In
charre of the lhjkwtirrt Mrthosfb
KphKxrpei Charah iaaliy amrrd, aad

sv AJsnawB mm xBr mnr -

BrothT tmpsoB, a local prrachcr of
the Pittsburgh Cosferenc." After cot- -
asderablr Txsrssiasioii. the IUhuO was
BrevaSf apea U prraefe. Waatdlsap- -
pointsicat was vuihl upon the faces of ;

that rortgxegaiioa that ta'MTung. They ;

erpected to be bored bv a "coontry f

clodhopper." The IULop gc tot thr
opening brmn and then nrami. Tbo
whn thoaght they were going to he
bored began to think differently, and
wbea the BUhop announced his text,
"The greatest ot all Is chanty," etp-tatio- n

was on tip-to-r. A grander, mors
eloquent, more feeling dtcoar was
never delivered In that cbnreh. As ibo
BUhop was elaborating his points aad
carnrlag his erngrrgstnn te tJj bt;ht
pttca by the mignidoent rounding of
his senleBces, the thought occurmi to
the preacher sluing in the puipit that
this most be Bishop Sirapwn.acd. urn
concluding tho sermon, the preacher
asked him "Are you not Buhnp Simp-Min- ?"

The Bishop's modest and naire
reply wa "Tbey call mo so at hnne."
The'preachcr luunediatelv turned. frei
Uie congregation and saiu "Vou hate
had the extreme plca-ur- e of listening to
Bishop Simpwn." llarrislntrg I'atrint.

m m

A Nebraska Norwegian, who had
got all ready to hang himclf, dtovrcd
tbit his pipe as out, and he threw off
the noose and walked two miles to ob-

tain a light. Br that time he bad con
eluded to live.

Th Orltrmlf ) Ksprinr.
Pernslnj s rrceut copr of the ChJesro

Ttrnf, we otwerTe-- i th followln; ststcmrnl
from Orn. Lih, of the Calero 2Mrrii.-tit-.

Jscobs OU Is lb rrmedjr tot ibrtnai
tism and r.curaJjjii, without anr rasaser er
doubt, an J jcoj.c bo uSfr trom thsc !U-e- ar

ou:ht to be made srqualate! with thst
f cL S beocrsT I hid occasion to use the OH

I Toand It all IU roprielcrt elxltu for IL"

Tnrnt Is man rn w Jeter so rnfan
thit be Ulks throuxh hi noie ta save the
wear and tear on bti tHe t.ctb. A T. -

Tnt I'rlnce of rrmeJIc tor rtie utnitUm U
8U Jacobs Oil. We bare rn It trtwi. snd
jnxytresalUscconiplisiied. UunUrgunIrd.)
DtriiocroL

Thh first slieli which Ollmorc's "fstrnf
sngcl" sent luto Chrlettn, Jv, C, durlo;
the rl Vspt by s CbareMoi mcrchstit In s
kec on lie sidewalk, fcotne dajf lb? 1m

come along aud punch It lh tle-i- ctnrt r
umbrellas will sriuj atlixe with Iximlon
artfU'iio bm sn Kn-lu- li Ciln'! sent
one of A rn Ill's shells to l set In a silver
frame for the purpose of present ln it to the
Trlnce of Vir. He ww bamnirri if: away at
It, wlen all at once In-- bamntered a little too
bard, and banrl Tbat I all be remenbers
ot tbe occurrence. He parted witu one les,
tlie most of sn arm, and alt hi lislr. .
much of hlin as could l sahr 1 up Is now
In tbe botplul. where he Is rial ted crerv fe
days bj the Colonel and the I'rlnce ot Wales,
which per hap compensates hlin for hi inju-
ry. Some people would tie wll.lur to beblowu
to pieces and scoo;e.l up In a bucket If the
I'rlnce of Wales would honor the fragments
With a visit. Dttroit J-'r- J'rtxt.

Ma. B. K. Krxrov.of Chlllicothe, O.. wtite:
"It Is impostlblf for me to praise Ur. (ur-sou- 's

Yellow Dock and SarsspsrilU aa hlchfy
as It dtMerrcs. 1 know it lo be an nnfalllne
cure for sriiltllitlc disorders, icrotula. impuil-t- y

of the blood, dyspepsia and weak kidney.
It cured tae entirely o! all these d.sonlara.1

A lapt stood patiently before the reccivlnjr
teller's wlndo in a H.Oidwy tuukthe otber
day, but no one to anv notice of her till she
attracted tbe att-titlu- it ot the money taker by
tappiuc with her parasol on tli- - cls. Why
don't vou py attention to mrf" hesald

"I'm sorry, ma'am, but e don'tpr snythfnc here. .Vext window. pleae."
wa" the lollte response. X. 11 Cvinintreial
Adrertutr.

Got illch.
tVnen Ho are fL'i" pir lb. as now. so

acre will yield 11,000 profit, and vet tbe best
fsmllf Medicine on earth. Hop Ifitter. cotn
tain the ame quinti'y of Hops and are sold
st the ?ame pTlce fixed yrs azo, slthnueh
Hopi now sre twenty time bitrber thtn theiu
Ilais; llop. ptt rich in pocket; use Hop Lit-
ters and ret rich in health.

Tnz mouthpiece of the telephone msr be
perfectlv respectable, but there are a crest
many thln-- s said ajjalnjt it. JfUruthj

now to Shorten IJf.
Tbe receipt is simple. Ton hare only to tea violent cold, and neglect it. Abcrncthy, the

creat Knlloli suixeon. asked a lady who told
him she nnlv bad a cousb : ' hst wouLt you
have! The I'lacuc! Beware of "only cou;b."
T he worst rases can. however, be cureit by Do,
Wat. Hall's Balsam for rat Lc.xr.s. Jn
Wboopinij Coush ami Croup It In.metllstelT
allays irritation, and is sure to preriot a fatal
terutiaaUon of the disease, fold by all drug-
gists and dealers in medicine."

m -
moso the novelties announced for 1SS3 1

an almanac with a new joke in IL c id la
your orders early to aTdd dlsappoiataient.
Chicago Time.

rersesuU!
Taa Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, M'ch.. wfll

end Dr. Ire's Celebrated Electro-VolUl- o

BclU aad Electric --Appliances ou trial far
thirty days to men (youag or old) who are

with nerToos debllitr.lost vitaHty aad
kindred trocbres. cusranteeinr speedy sad
cotBplete rtortloa of health and msalrVlror.
Address as above. K. B. No rJsJc U lacarred,
as thirty day's trial to allowed.

Hale's Bossy enfotwhoaacl aad Tar
Wards ef tae art wf ammascsssL Pike's
taotharhe drops cure ia oae sriaute.

35c. tmytapairof Lyon's Pateat Herl Stiffea- -
ers aad rsaksa boot or aboe last twice aa ksac

Tar the -- seine T

Tax Detroit Fne J'rsat ssys: 4Tbere Ut Jast
as aracb sease ia calMax a dime a dostde-alck- el

as in calHaa tvectj-dull- ar ftold piece
a doubTe-esKfe- ."' Tbat's so! Wbere Is tbe
CeecrtesBsaa. wbo UI iatrrdace a biU to
make tbe lecal case of tae cola a "BHler-1-

The propbet who thinks everrtbiac will
tare est aeeoswiar to als ezpeetaUeas sboald
try taralag oat molsaigs insa. a cold jag.

GLAsa Bwpktas eaaaew be bad for srreaty- -
Sve dollars per doxen. whifb is a fall of
tireaty-Bve'do!l- In six weeks. Efowrrer.
tbe'Oid way- - ot wtaiasr off yessr cbia wills Tear
plate Is cbod esoab tor wiatcr wratber.
tktrva FreePrm.

Xosc or tbe rich sen of America keep a
barber is tbe feesse, 1st prefer to po to a
bop aad wait bait aa kewrwbOcaassB with,

a bald spot is bariag six bairs tra-ae- d ever It.

A wsrsr kvatakwa beea wrKtM eatitled
u5eTer GiTe'TJfit" A fasbiesable tailor ttBs

stbst-bs)kwbew- a trrlaLte ceUret warn
bJls laieHv and ia sUa3 Oka tbe yvwtk
of tbe towa'kaee caagat tie Spirit ! tea
soap

Area a ease gases tares
afasa at tbesaa est fcsaka as at ht
kissiatr a Fkubafwji gal. X. T. d

atb a ermftT kaaad ta kU bsui;
sartaer: I bare prusa'sed mr wtfe 'aa iev

nm. 1 o .. Mirth I 'liM
eitra-rcaar- r" -l-assvU rive ker aetbiag;
fctWwi beam linnaea envtaeP

m

Oscaa Wrxaa says
DIB! SS SSSMCSSSST SBB) seesnsc ut assa ibwTexas aast tiawasawecaase a sssaie aad ksrS

tae trwwfckt JMssiJW:

SI

uWsssatxassa .swst sssasM sBBsVsM4ssBsst

f aryys J W. 5

WT SS .W"
jKfaaMaas swmjjw .aaSL jfasissMa-Ja- a

laui4awtMV i mHTi&mm s s tssw
UkHt lit ' r$-- c w & $ 4Up- -

S Ti t jr.i?i vAtt H a4aWBirfcatAsSj9,4 ?- - i
Vfrs xtIt fe,Twct i 904 Vf.

Mn, Hi, . fr msA lw Wwt Ut W

tot$ ifft ft V4.
eassssseasssMSHseaK3swstssisMssstMsss

cm U t S Itsnt "ait
.i m -

- , ssI eWr

tsn. TS Srrt tiX t 4 $ U rqr Hij; hw6. T-- .. sx A

MMoVwt.' ta &h rr fer &a t,i 11

am4)(v Vi sUXv rajtoU
&S trf ! Sits

JWSWMBSWBWSBSWSSlSSSStS

"Kit U rvz&g se Jl

i 0
L4i et X ha, Zn twa-- W J

;--
u: wis i friafHij, s ibpi

.A urnz tC it Kj f tsSa sU W.,ia
rr9i aJ &ijtat vl Vt i&a s,m
tt Xf. tis n-nsv- - tor t
cc34 HuL-4-t l t Has wmasi
tia. "VV ar twt ftT ltJ Ji'B t t
htolses tmt-a- rt i-- t Vt sam-car-

tts v tx"t k &4 1 tfcv
I!or Is t&e 4 a tvl st

H.titBtt, Vl.. itttJmf tW kq.C4
aoUr Tii tlwnsd f tWr te

Da. r V. ritars. lUia. x y. iwe fi
I fcare lTed T l4w im trr fl"aertie rcrlfaa i uttu aii2

ioCoa-t- x tk Jc siryTsswisf, '- -. A.-
- s. r".rrrr,

Ul H.u-- 4 fittnt. ifcdtt)ju ImX.

V. ntx X-l- r b jed bts UM rin4 t
vek. (it AfSr ta S saU itiulirf a bk'

prts parpiv

Tt, osm acsj-t-, er 4 mtrx. SefStX
fr&ta rrrejt'?'4 rim4 VWwtrnlets'ic-ihul- d

mu4 tu amm 1I !( trrsltf. l-- Iss

uecrfsU trrAUfceet tt ts-A- ' bvrs-Aa- i
Maukal Aw..ctrx. iu&Ssto, X V.

I? was s Detroit cart U ratre ! at S4tm
tftst wtit Ixx jo4 wdHt Lc tt

mM do br Sir e vl
frjxm art- - bSMK. Uke Ds. llesee' 'rets-sn- t

PutrOu l";tU." tb etUt! "UstJ
Lirrr PiUv lf B drwcrtU.

SOMrpOPT sr Ust "fcsttet riri mrr t
sn Vad tby are f W bf Hvi.
Tt are pAlatsd I rsatiu4y- -

m "

tW TwetitT-JOrbraUlfttts- 4r i Ik
XJye.s. fnr tl.k. Wi C u,-- . e, 0

rcbts. A ektld cas dm tb attest as.
Tin: wial re ike tosu-ll- r umlKm

Quleklr for lt Trt-tJr- a H dws bc Gf
coe. litft' I rim. B

- Mcminn 1wa, 'w Mr" ter.lsiiatsu, worms. cantt;:ia. Lalt. 2i4
m "

A rAtn if pr lac tnjs od 1 &

kln.-i- 'tt

ItcHJfiK ot Uits, "Wears -- utraU.mi,-s
roelc,ua Uv:atAtTrla.ciiliHUaAAUu.

Wii4T'iAnlbd bJt t lrri"-r- wl

(UU J'CmKj.)

Kok COIMHS ASTBV (H Tunosv Lv
Or.lEC, Use Jlrvii't Hntmrnkmi TrvuSM.''

It u always "put up or ahnt u ltb tb j

umorciia.

I'raiiT Al tlrtraar.
Use tle Fraxer Axle lireatr, fcs tbe tit ta

tbe Korld il wear tm we a looj; s any fth--r.

Atk y our dcslr for it. aai tac ce utber.
i

Ihk Utt th iic s'at rsiiib.i u tht tt
I

docs uot stay out after dark.

5

f'-- pf ewVsSBHE!B

IXIt

RHEOMATISM,
Hiurafgfe, Sckiict, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins , Sore Throat, Swell-

ings ant' Sprains, Burns ana
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tenth, Ear ana' Headache, Frasted

Feat and Ears, and all ether
Feins end Aches.

K ttpM3 en srtb ia! r Jtrrt Oil
is avte, swre, gitmpir aod rhmp Xitrn
HtmJj A UUI BUlk) m U crwfJrU;
trfSttc eotlay ef m9 f'rata. &4 rt7 tn3ttt
vila v!n caa bat fcsr a&d paarUra jiwf of IU
tUhca. -

tnrctk-a- f la Tirtrz iASraacas.
SOU) rf ILL DEU0QIBT1 UT1 DE1LE23

TV atXTDICHX.

. VOOLR Jb CO.,
B;rtwMr. jrc r. a.

x3ssrr,XTPTr,,a8.
k rrt!Oa!T f fmmrmrm,

Taavn, ITVrrr, BewTaiSaiu Ir.ta D'.iliifL rtllwsl fl
bo: aiZr ws or swct. as4 lutie tia. rar
ixroKxrrdY. ctscrtA arrrswrcsv nw

B K. F. a. reiSTB. Jtaraww. Km Cav, IB.

CONSUMPTION.
.1 ka paStt-- ' naoHtr fw ta aim tUmmt ? IM

ftmsvaBt f tA writ kt aS f -
fUXScf IUTUirS. lw4. atr-r- p r t
SklM aSfwr. SkaSI aa--vl TSrffcCrTTUS rSScC S

wKAaVALCsEUtTaXSTISX j 1M tt" aaa. SS
awassTaiSr. Bmttfuinair A ilrt.na. x. a. ciiocca. rasn as., as Ta.

lart5gBas5tasAtIaiswSBBi

PENSIONS trrrtsatnaartnnfeaMtaiSiL
Tmrmm
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